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Nearly all data on feeding in antarctic fishes are from studies
conducted during spring, summer, or fall (Daniels 1982; Targett
1981; Tarverdiyeva and Pinskaya 1980). Little is known about
how winter conditions affect feeding and growth processes in
antarctic fishes (Koch 1985; Targett 1981). Growth requires feed-
ing and energy (prey) intake in excess of that required to sup-
port routine levels of activity (Brett and Groves 1979). Environ-
mental conditions at the extremes of average abiotic conditions
generally exert the greatest limitations on feeding and growth.

Although water temperature in McMurdo Sound ranges only
from - 1.9°C in winter to - 1.8°C in summer (Littlepage 1965;
Eastman and DeVries 1986), water temperatures in areas farther
north are higher during summer, undergoing annual changes
of 34 degrees C. Coastal water temperatures at Anvers Island
(65°S 64°W) on the Antarctic Peninsula, for example, range from
approximately - 1.8°C in winter to + 1.8°C in summer (Krebs
1983). Thus, the sensitivity of feeding processes in antarctic
fishes, at these lower latitudes, to the small temperature de-
crease during winter will certainly affect the energy available for
winter growth. We have very little knowledge about the degree
to which feeding occurs during winter. Understanding the dl
fect of winter conditions on feeding by coastal antarctic fishes is
important to the development of our knowledge of the biolo\
and ecology of fishes in the Antarctic marine ecosystem and ii
influence of seasonal variation in ecological conditions on feed
ing and growth processes in antarctic fishes.

In late winter, during August and September 1985, trawling
was conducted for fishes aboard the ply Polar Duke at several
locations along the Antarctic Peninsula (Cruise WinCruise I).
Water depths were less than 150 meters and bottom tem-

peratures ranged from approximately + 0.2°C to - 1.3°C. Fish-
es were frozen immediately after capture. Subsequent examina-
tion of specimens of Notothenia coriiceps neglecta, Notothenia
gibberifrons, Notothen iops larsen i, Notothen iops n udifrons, Har-
pagiferantarcticus, and Trematomus newnesi showed that prey was
present in the stomachs of these fishes. Although this demon-
strates that these fishes do, in fact, feed during late winter, the
fact that prey is consumed provides no information on feeding
rate during winter relative to summer conditions, nor does it
provide insight into feeding at minimum winter temperatures
of —1.8°C.

To investigate feeding rate under winter conditions and the
sensitivity of feeding rate to slight changes in temperature and
photoperiod, actual feeding rate in fishes must be determined
under controlled conditions in laboratory experiments. For this
work, approximately 35 H. antarcticus were returned alive to the
University of Delaware, College of Marine Studies. The fish
were collected in 30 meters of water off the southern shore of
Low Island (63°S 62°W), and they were held in flow-through
aquaria aboard ship while crossing the Drake Passage. For ship-
ment to the United States, they were placed in a sealed con-
tainer of seawater, the airspace above the water was filled with
oxygen, and the container was packed in crushed ice in an
insulated cooler. These H. antarcticus are presently being main-
tained in a 320-liter recirculating seawater aquarium system
(figures 1 and 2) in a temperature and photoperiod controlled
environmental room. Temperature can be maintained within ±
0.2°C over extended periods. Fish have been in this system for
over 2 years and they continue to feed well and grow.

Prior to the beginning of the experiments, we placed one fish
(1.5-3.0 grams wet weight) in each of 12 5-liter circular flow-
through aquaria (figure 1) and allowed them to become accli-
mated to these containers for 2/2 months. Fish were fed ad
libitum on whole mysid shrimp (Neomysis americana), collected
locally and frozen. Initially, during the experiment, fish were
held at 0°C and a 12-hour light/12-hour dark photoperiod to
simulate spring and fall conditions at the latitude of Low Island
and Anvers Island along the Antarctic Peninsula (see Krebs
1983). Daily ad libitum feeding rates were quantified. Following
this, temperature and photoperiod were decreased to - 1.7°C
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Figure 1. Recirculating seawater aquarium system for holding ant-
arctic fishes at the University of Delaware, College of Marine Stud-
ies. The system is located in a temperature and photoperiod con-
trolled room. Twelve circular aquaria for replicated experiments are
located on the right.
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Harpagifer antarcticus feeding rate on mysid shrimp (Neomysis americana) Mean percentage body weight (± 1 standard deviation) and
mean number of mysids (± 1 standard deviation) consumed per day at 0°C (for 7 days) vs. -1.7°C (for 14 days)

Mean feeding rate per day at 0°C	 Mean feeding rate per day at - 1.7°C

Fish	 Percentage	 Number of mysids	 Percentage	 Number of mysids
number	 body weight	 consumed	 body weight	 consumed

	

1.24
	

2.4
	

1.20	 1.9

	

2
	

1.96
	

3.7
	

1.51	 3.1

	

3
	

3.03
	

3.6
	

1.59	 2.3

	

4	 3.24
	

5.4
	

0.94	 1.3

	

5
	

1.56
	

3.6
	

1.31	 2.8

	

6
	

2.54
	

3.7	 1.74	 3.6

	

7
	

2.25
	

2.1
	

1.82	 2.2

	

8
	

3.69
	

3.0
	

1.96	 2.4

	

9
	

2.05
	

3.3
	

2.03	 3.1

	

10
	

2.07
	

3.9
	

1.22	 2.4

	

11
	

2.68
	

3.4
	

1.22	 1.4

	

12
	

1.66
	

2.1
	

0.96	 1.6

	

X=	 2.33 ± 0.73
	

3.4 ± 0.9
	

1.46 ± 0.37	 2.3 ± 0.7

and 5 hours light/19 hours dark to simulate winter conditions.
Daily feeding rate calculated over a 14-day period of winter
conditions was 1.46 percent wet body weight per day (table).
This was significantly less than the rate of 2.33 percent wet body
weight per day consumed over a 7-day period at 0°C (paried t-
test, p <0.01).

Thus, field and laboratory results show that feeding does
continue under the temperature and photoperiod conditions
which occur along the Antarctic Peninsula during winter. It is
also evident that feeding rate in H. antarcticus is very tern-
perature/photoperiod sensitive. Feeding rate in this fish is sig-
nificantly reduced at - 1.7°C relative to that at 0°C, a tem-
perature less than 2 degrees higher. Continued experiments are
underway to:
• Determine more precisely the feeding rate over longer peri-

ods of time at these temperatures, particularly at 0°C, and also
during summer conditions (+ 1.8°C and 20 hours light/4
hours dark),

• Establish whether differences in feeding rates are tem-
perature-mediated or photoperiod-mediated, and

• Determine the effect of these conditions on assimilation effi-
ciency, growth rate, and growth efficiency.
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Figure 2. A. Antarctic fish, Harpagifer antarcticus, in the aquarium
system at the University of Delaware, College of Marine Studies. B.
Harpagifer antarcticus feeding on the mysid shrimp Neomysis
americana.
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Characterization of energy metabolism
in antarctic fishes
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Fish fauna of the antarctic seas are unusual in both species
composition and the chronically cold water temperatures south
of the Antarctic Convergence where they spend their entire life
cycle. DeWitt (1971) has estimated that more than 70 percent of
the fish genera populating antarctic waters are members of the
family Nototheniidae unique to the southern ocean. For ap-
proximately 40 million years this species group has been geo-
graphically isolated and evolving independently in the frigid
waters surrounding the antarctic continent.

Antarctic fishes are a major food item for many endothermic
predators and, as a group, are estimated to consume annually
some 100 million tons of krill (Everson 1984), a figure 30 percent
greater than combined world fisheries landings. Commercial
fishing pressure on antarctic finfish is now significant and pro-
jected to increase in the years ahead. Little is known about the
basic physiology and biochemistry of energy metabolism in this
group, despite the importance of this information to under-
standing mechanisms that enable life at cold body temperature
and the role played by antarctic fishes in the trophic structure of
the southern oceans.

Our project is focusing on two major unresolved questions in
this area:
• Do antarctic fishes possess cellular/biochemical adaptations

that enable a higher rate of energy metabolism (and there-
fore, activity) than would be expected by temperate zone
animals at equally cold body temperature?

• What are the relative roles of alternative metabolic fuels (car-
bohydrate vs. lipid) in energy metabolism of antarctic fish
tissues?

The latter question is particularly interesting because
notothenioid fishes accumulate unusually large stores of cor-
poreal lipid (Clarke et al. 1984). These low-density lipid deposits
are known to contribute buoyant advantage to notothenioids
which lack swimbladders (Eastman and DeVries 1981). Al-
though some biologists have suggested that lipids are also the
primary fuel for energy metabolism in this group, this hypoth-
esis has not been tested directly.

Our initial year's field activities at Palmer Station were carried
out during February and March 1987 by a research team consist-
ing of Lisa Crockett, Kelly Edwards, and Bruce Sidell of the
University of Maine. Three separate fishing efforts were con-
ducted by bottom trawling from ;sdRJV Polar Duke at locations in
the vicinity of Low Island and off Astrolabe Needle in Dallman
Bay. We were able to obtain numerous specimens of several fish
species, including Notothenia gibberifrons, Trematomus newnesi,
Chaenocephalus aceratus, and Parachaen icthys charcoti. Animals
were transported in tanks aboard Polar Duke to Palmer Station
where they were maintained in aquaria until needed for experi -
ments. Although collecting data from each species, our experi -
ments are emphasizing N. gibberifrons and T. newncsi (figure)
because of differences in their life histories and food habits. N.
gibberifrons is a relatively sluggish benthic species whose pri-
mary dietary items are benthic invertebrates with small
amounts of knit taken opportunistically. In contrast, T. newnesi
is a more active pelagic species that displays greater dietary
preference for krill.

We have measured the activities of several key enzymes of
energy metabolism from muscular tissues of both N. gibberifrons
and T. newnesi. Some of these data are presented in the table.
Enzymes which are not stable to freezing (cytochrome oxidase,
hexokinase, and 6-phosphofructokinase) were assayed at Pal-
mer Station using freshly prepared samples while others were
measured from frozen tissues transported to our laboratory at
the University of Maine. All measurements were made at an
assay temperature of 1°C, within the normal physiological
range of each species.

Overall capacity for aerobic metabolism (cytochrome oxidase,
citrate synthase) and anaerobic metabolism of carbohydrate (6-
phosphofructokinase) appears roughly equivalent in homolo-
gous tissues of the two species. Highly aerobic tissues (heart
and pectoral muscle) of T. newnesi consistently show a greater
capacity for oxidation of fatty fuels (carnitine pal-
mitoyltransferase activity) than those of N. gibberifrons. Pre-
ferred substrate for this enzyme in both species is the coenzyme
A ester of monounsaturated palmitoleic acid (16 to 1). The
marker enzyme for aerobic metabolism of carbohydrate, hex-
okinase, is higher in activity in cardiac muscle of N. gibberifrons
while pectoral muscle of the more active T newnesi displays
greater hexokinase activity than the homologous tissue from N.
gibberifrons. These preliminary data suggest an overall pattern of
fuel preference geared more toward fat oxidation in T. newnesi
than N. gibherifrons consistent with their known dietary prefer-
ences. Although more detailed comparisons are required for
definitive conclusions, the absolute levels of enzyme activities
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